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iHES GIVEN 
OVATION 

NEW YORK
Bj United Ifros

YORK, July 15.— Hulled 
York's millions as no man 

in since Lindbergh came 
11 years ago, Howard 

today modestly waved 
II credit for his record- 

flight around the world 
it was a triumph for Am- 

ngineering.
nd his four companions 
p lower Broadway, but 
ile the cheers o f 500,000 

rating against his ears, 
gave the laurels to the 
designed his super plane. 

» at the city hall where 
ived the official greeting 
Sr laGuardia that the lan- 
«s millionaire refused to 
y credit for one of avia- 
entest triumphs, a flawless 
round the world in half 
e it had ever been done

iredit is due to anyone,”  
said, “ it Is due to the men 
signed and perfected to its 
remarkable stage of effi- 
he * modern American fly- 
’ hine and equipment." 
In d ia  told Hughes the 
■as more than a personal 

and a triumph of avia- 
said it was a contribution 

d peace, knitting nations 
in common interest in 

nceful pursuits as civilian

There’s Something 
About a Soldier
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h Is Found 
ligh Mountain

h , United Press
LAKE CITY. July 15—  
of newspapermen and 

"heriffs today reached the 
o f 10.000-fool Mount 
and found Rog-r Carney, 
hao been lying near the 

ths mountain since early 
y with a broken leg.
;y was placed on a ft retch- 

put y sheriffs started the 
descent to Salt Lake Val-

Are Treated 
or Auto Injuries

D ; United Press
BOCK, Texas, July 15.— 
tsons were treated today 
ries they received as three 
•ere killed in an automo- 
ision that occurred during 
g rainstorm near here last

■ •ad wfre Mr. and Mrs. 
llins and their grandson. 

Smith, 7, all of Tipton,

n Speaking Is 
t Saturday Night
jidates for county, precinct 
i esontative positions are 
id to speak at 8:30 Sutur- 
Iht at Carbon, it has been 
cd.

ously the Carbon speaking 
eduled tonight, but was 

because o f a revival 
which will not be in prog- 
urday evening.

FINLAND WILL 
GET OLYMPIC 

GAMES IN 1040
B;- United Press

HELSINGFORS Finland, July 
15.— Definite assurance that the 
lit40 Olympic games will be held 
in Finland was received by Fin
nish Olympic officials today from 
Count Henri le Bsillet-Latour, 
president of the International 
Olympic Congress.

In a telegram to the Finnish 
Olympic committer, the count said 
“ If Japan withdraws from the 
Olympic games the International 
Olympic committee offers holding 
the games in Finland.

Thus, as soon as the games are 
officially abandoned by Japan 
they will be transferred to Fin
land.

The Japanese Olympic commit
tee reluctantly drafted a formal 
notice of cancellation to be> de
livered to the International Olym
pics congress. It had been impress
ed on them that prosecution of the 
war against China was o f vital 
necessity and that it might con
tinue two years longer, when wes
tern athletes would be invading 
the Far East if the games were 
held.

She May ‘Come Out’ for $100,000

Somethin new for the style book. 
Here’s Major M. L. Bain of th< 
Sixth Canieronians attending the 
Birthday Honors Invent ituture at 
Buckingham Palace in London. It 

something of :i content i*»- 
tween the major'* akin-tiirht plaid 
trouners and hi* lofty hemddre**.

Increased Acreage 
In Feed* Planted 
Upon Texas Farms

By United Fret*
AUSTIN, July 15.—  Increased

acreage in Texas of the important 
feed crops and a decrease in cot
ton acreage were shown toduy in a 
July report of the F 1 rat Crop 
Reporting board.

The report said that the Jl.fiOO,- 
000 acres of cotton in cultivation 
in Texas on July 1 is the smallest 
since 1908.

ENS ROUT RATTLER
By United Press

jPTONVILLE, Cal. — That 
barnyard chickens arc a 

t for rattlesnakes was 
rated here w-hen Mrs. Lee 
on discovered a flock of 

pecking at the rattles of 
snake as it tried to get 
hey had already pecked it? 
til it had no fighting spirit

McNutt’s Activities 
Related by Farley

By United Press
NEW YORK, July 15. —  An 

analysis of activities o f Paul Mc
Nutt of Indiana during the 1932 
Democratic national convention, 
which nominated Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, appeared on the news
stands today under the signature 
of Postmaster General James A. 
Farley.

Farley's remarks in a national 
magazine, promised to attract po
litical interest because McNutt’s 
campaign for the Democratic 
nomination in 1940 also was 
launched this week. McNutt now 
is high commissioner to the Philip
pines.

Eastland College 
Students Placed on 

Denton High List
High academic standing has 

placed the names o f Misses Marie 
Galloway. June Hyer, and Caro
lyn Cox of Eastland on the dean’s 
special honor roll at Texas State 
College for Women, at Denton.

Their grades were based on 
work done during the second se
nt* ster of the 1937-38 school year.

Ranking scholastically with the 
upper fifteen per cent of the col
lege student body. Misses Gallo
way. Hyer and Cox were studying 
Spanish, history and foods, respec
tively.

Miss Galloway is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Galloway; 
Miss Hyer’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Hyer, and Miss Cox 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. Cox. All three girls have 
been active in extra-curricular af
fairs on the campus.

. —is.-.1 _
Newport, K. L, sooialit 
memory, if the rumored $ 100,000 
Evalyn McLean, above, materialize 
Lean, wealthy Washington owner 
denied the report, hut admitted she 
Mrs. McLean also said CIO leader

i. L u B w - J l
..bout the grandest debut in their 

coming-out party for 17-year-old 
s. Her mother, Evalyn Walsh Mc- 
of tile $2,000,000 Hope diamond, 
doesn't “ add up the check stubs.” 
John L. Lewis would be a guest.

tical Edition 
I Be Published 
nesday, July 20
olitical edition of this 
to be published on the 
the first Democratic prt- 
will be issued on Wed- 
. July 20, in order that 
didates who wish to do 
make one last appeal to 

ers of the county, 
connty will bn thorough- 
red by the edition, since 
ertising will be inserted 
» Eastland Telegram, 
Timet, Eastland Chron- 

d Eastland County Newt, 
candidates who with to 
dvantage ef this ovpor

ts make their views 
ta the voters da so by 

at the office of the East- 
•lagram or the Ranger

—

Texan Is Held In 
Attempted Robbery

By United Press
JAMESTOWN, N. Y„ July 15. 

— B< no de Kibe, 32-year-old Tex
an. faced federal charges today 
for walking into th'- Liberty bank 
of Buffalo loaded with aynamiti 
and threatened to blow up th*' 
building unless a teller handed 
him $10,000.

Normal Granary Is 
Sought by Nations

By United Press
LONDON. July 15.— Delegates 

to the International Wheat Con
ference today decided t<> hand their 
'governments a Onitod States pro 
posal which would present an 
“ ever normal”  wheat granary.

National Guards to 
Stop Prison Breaks

By United Press
FLORENCE, Ariz., July 15—  

Gov. R. C. Standord today called 
n detachment of national guards 
to the state penitentiary to stop a 
series of escapes, which he said 
threatened the peace of every citi
zen.

Twenty men have broken from 
the penitentiary in the last month 
and 11 remain at large.

m in o r it y  r e m o v e d

Fighty-eightli district court has 
removed minority disabilities of 
Gladys Van Horn.

Ranger Firemen 
Make Two Runs

The Ranger Fire Deportment 
answered two call* Friday morn
ing. one near Morton Valley and 
the other in Ranger.

The first call was to a farm 
home near Morton Valley, where 
a truck burned and tne farm 
home was threatened. Tile truck 
was a complete loss before the 
alarm was answered.

The second run was to the home 
of Dr. T. L. Lauderdale, where a 
grass fire threatened the garage. 
This fire was extinguished before 
any damage was done.

Bakery Trucks Are 
Barred In Beaumont

By Unite® f / f «
HOUSTON, Texas, July 15. — 

Frank Quinn, president of a bak
ing company, asserted that four 
officers stopped two of his bread 
trucks near Beaumont today and 
refused permission for them to 
enter the city.

“ Because wc sell our bread for 
10 cents a loaf and the two Beau
mont bakeries charge 13, Quinn 
said, “ they don’t want us in the 
territory.”

Qunin said the officers threat
ened to jail his drivers.

Roosevelt Turns
Tourist For Day

By United Pros
YOSEMITE. Calif.. July 15. —  

Franklin D. Roosevelt became a 
tourist for today after an easy 
overnight ride from San Francis
co, where he received the greatest 
ovation of his international trip. 
The presidential train arrived to
day at Yosemite National Park.

Fast Wichitans to 
Play at Eastland 
Saturday Evening

A double-header girls’ softball 
game between the Eastland Fir** 
Department Royal Blue* and the 
R oo lcs  of Wichita Falls is the 
attraction carded for Saturday 
night at the Eastland field.

Tlie gumes will mark the last 
appearame o f the celebrated team 
at the Eastland field until th" 
regional tournament next month.

The Rookies are to bring their 
two star pitchers, Arbuckle and 
Miller.

Fay A*h will probably pitch one 
of the games for Eastland and 
Edith Rosenquest will take, the 
mound for the other game.

Rev. Lee Romine 
To Preach Sunday 

At Methodist Meets

Eagle Becomes Pet 
Of Three Year Old

SALT LAKE CITY— The besc 
of pals a-e Nadine Eskelson, 3, 
ar.d "Bald> the Eagle.”

The eagle, a young gird, was 
taken from a cliffside nect by Na
dine’s grandfather, H. Irving E*- 
kclson.

Both Nadine and “ Baldy”  enjojl 
a romp on the lawn and the 
youngster has no fear of her un
usual pet.

W ED  A T  E A ST !.A N D
I

Miss F.lla Mnsscngnle of East- 
land and Allie Hyatt o f Ranger 
were married Thursday night in 
the parsonage of Rev, Robert E. 
Bowden, pastor o f the Church of| 
God at Eastland. They were at
tended by Mrs. J oss  Lewallen, sis
ter of the bride, and Mr. Lewallen 
They will make their home in 
Ranger.

Rev. I,oc Romine, pastor of the 
First Christian church, will preach 
at both sendees o f the First 
Methodist church, Sunday, it was 
announced Friday.

Rev. P. W. Walker. | after of 
the Methodist church, is on leave 
o f absence and is studying in Nev.- 

lY'ork City.
Members of the ‘First Christian 

j church are to be guests at the 
Methodist church services. The 

I fomier church is undergoing re
pairs.

Aluminum Foil Plant 
Planned for Canada
MONTREAL. —  A $1,200,000 

plant to manufacture aluminum 
foil used in cigarette-making will 
be built at Cap de la Madeleine, 
Que., near Three Rivers, by the 
British American Tobacco Com
pany o f England.

R. T. Schreibor. representative 
o f the company, said here that the 
plant will be built in Canada be
cause of'Unsettled conditions in 
Europe. Work on it will begin 
within two months, he said. It will 
give employment to 175 workers.

The building will cost $400,000 
and the remainder o f the money 
will be spent on machinery and 
other equipment. Two-thirds of 
the cost price will be spent on 
Canudiun machinery and labor, 
Schreibor said, and the rest will 
give employment to allied Cana
dian trades.

The finished product will be ex
ported to the British American 
Tbbacco Company in London for 
its overseas requirements.

MANY ATTEND 
FIRST ANNUAL 

MELON EVENT
Rising Star’s first annual wa

termelon festival was held Thurs
day night at the Rising Star foot
ball field and hundreds of iced 
melons were served 2,500 persons.

The melons were furnished oy 
growers of the Rising Star area, 
anil the chamber of commerce co
operated by sponsoring a program. 
In a softball game at the festival 
the Rising Star team defeated the 
Ranger Elks 14 to 5.

Person* from cities over the 
area attended the festival, which 
was given to call attention to the 
increasing importance of water
melons to the farmers in the Ris
ing Star territory.

Last year approximately 400 
acres in the Rising Star area was 
in watermelons, and this year the 
acreage has doubled. Each day 
watermelons are shipped to Okla
homa, Kansas, Colorado, New 
Mexico and other points.

Austin Smith has been employ
ed by growers as sales manager 
for their watermelons.

Last Service Set 
At Eastland For 
T. W. Harrison, 67

Last rite? for T. W. Harrison 
07, who dud Wednesday night of 
a heart attack, were to be con
ducted ti.’s afternoon at 5 o'clock 
at the First Methodist church in 
Eu-tland.

Rev. G. Alfred Brown, pastor 
of the Firit Methodist church at 
Ranger, was to officiate. Burial 
was set in Eastland cemetery. Ma
sonic services at the cemetery also 
were planned.

Mr. Harrison had i (sided in 
Eastland for over 30 years and 
previously had lived in Ranger. He 
was prominent in Masonic activi
ties over the area.

Survivors are a son. Tom Har
rison: two brothers, John o f East- 
land and L. A. Harrison of Cisco, 
ar.d two sisters. Mrs. C. E. May 
of Ranger and Miss Beulah Harri
son o f Cisco.

Hamn r Undertaking company 
had charge of arrangements.

Begins Meet
» I

:7m
v»4

Rev. John G. Bill* <>t Push]*., 
Colorado, former minister of th* 
Church of Christ at Eastland, who 
Thursday night began a revival 
i.t Alameda. The revival is to con
tinue through July 24. Beginning 
next week at 10 a. m. sermon each 
day will be inaugurated at the 
meeting.

Young Roosevelt Is 
Chided By Paper 
For Lanham Stand

FORT WORTH, July 15.—  El
liott Roosevelt was chided by the 
Fort Worth press toduy for en
dorsing Fritz Lanham, candidate 
tor re-election to congress from 
the 12th district.

An editorial entitled “ The 
Roosevelt Kiss" poked fun at the 
president's son and opined that 
“ Elliott evidently is to do the 
Roosevelt branding in the South
west.’’

Y'oung Roosevelt yesterday made 
«• public endorsement of Lanhan 
to refute rumors the congressman 
was “ snubbed”  when the presi 
dent visited Texas.

Wage-Hour Post 
Offered to Andrews

By United Press
NE WYORK. July 15 - Elmer 

Andrews, New York Slate latbor 
Commissioner, has been offered 
the post of federal administrator 
o ’’ tbe new wage-hour law, the 
United Pres? learned today.

It wa sunderstood Andrews was 
willing to serve. Advices from 
Washington said an appointment 
was expseted to be made before 
President Roosevelt sails from 
San Diego tomorrow.

Chicago Cubs May 
Get New Manager

By United Press
CHICAGO. July 15. —  Owner 

Phil Wrigley admitted today that 
some changes were necessary for 
his-faltering Chicago Cubs base
ball team, and indicated a succes
sor for Manager Charlie Grimm 
might be included.

TELEGRAM GOVERNOR S POLL
The Eastland Telegram will conduct during the next week 

a poll o f its readers desiring to coopernte on the Governor’s 
race for Eastland county. It is not ncces«ary for you to sign 
your name nor place any identification. The results of this 
poll will bo announced in next Sunday’s issue of The Telegram.

Scratch out those whom you do not wish to vote for, leaving 
your choice unzcratched. Vote for only one candidate. Mail in 
your vote as soon as possible or bring to The Telegram office.

Are you a qualified voter:

I favor for Governor:

Karl A. Crowley 
S. T. Rrogdon 
P. D. Renfro 
W. Lee O’Daniel 
Clarence E. Fanner 
Tom F. Hunter 
Clarence R. Miller

Remarks:................................

William McCraw 
Jame* A. Ferguson 
Ernest O. Thompson 
Marvin P. McCoy 
Thomas Self 
Joseph King

Terrell to Speak 
Saturday Evening 
At Eastland Meet
C. V. Terrell of Wise county, 

candidate for re-election to the 
railroad commission, will speak on 
Saturday night at 8 o ’clock in an 
address from the steps o f the 
courthouse at Eastland.

Friends of the candidate invit
ed citizens to “ hear the present 
chairman of the railroad commis
sion tell the real issues of this 
campaign as endorsed by the in
dependent oil operators of East- 
land county.

Music will be furnished by the 
Eastland high school band. Seats 
are to be arranged.

Two Are Killed In 
Houston Accidents

By United Press
HOUSTON, Texas. July 15. — 

Traffic accidents involving motor
cycles and autos claimed the lives 
today o f a 20-month-old boy and 
a 19-year-old youth.

John Hudson, Jr., the baby, was 
killed last night when he walked 
into the path of an auto. Maeon 
Beck of Pearland, was killed when 
his motorcycle crashed into a bar.

NO LONGER MINOR
Eighty-eighth district court has 

removed the disabilities of minor
ity o f Josephine Elixabeth Mur- 
phy.

Joe Burkett Runs 
For The Legislature 

From San Antonio
According to th" State Ol.-erver, 

published at Austin. Joe Burkett, 
former prominent E - Hand coun
ty citizen and public official and 
Inter member of 'he Texa- High
way Commission is a candidate 
for the legislature from District 
78. place 2. in San Antonio, where 
he has been making hi* home for 
some time. Mr. Burkett i* a broth
er of Omar Burkett, candidate for 
the legislature from the 107th 
flotorial district made up of East- 
land and Callahan counties.

Eastland county friends wiil 
also be interested in learning that 
Joe Burkett, Jr., is ciina’date for 
the office o f county judge in Kerr 
county.

PROTEST UPON 
ARMAMENTS IS 
BEING IGNORED

------- X \
Bt United P rw

Pr sident Roosevelt's protest 
against the “ disaster" ol interna
tional armament competition, fell 
unheeded today on a world at 
war or preparing for war.

But the president’s speech em
phasized that the struggle to solve 
the world' problems by peaceful 
mean* will not be abandoned, re
gardless of the trend toward mili
tary might.

American authorities did not exi
| ect that Mr. Roosevelt’s offer to 
join a world disarmament move 
would hare any immediate effect 
on the greatest arms race in his
tory. The president spoke to re- 
r nd other nations of the United 
States' ability to arm.

Mr. Roosevelt’s proposal to re
duce armaments was termed a 
"Democratic echo on an elector- 
ial occasion,”  by an official Italian 
newspaper in Rome. It added how
ever, that none should turn down 
the suggestion “ least of all Italy 
where a policy of moderation re
garding armament is well known.’*

Meanwhile, on the world’s 
trouble fronts:

China— Defending their eapitol 
at Hanko v, the Chinese military 
leaders reported they had stalled 
the Japanese offensive. Twenty 
Jujanees bombers went out th'a 
morning to bomb Hankow, but 
never reached their objective, in
dicating possible defeat by the 
Chinese.

Spain— Rebel* claimed mure
rapid progress in their offensive 
against Valencia, but the loyalists 
i.isisted the claims were exagger
ated.

Italy—Jews fear fasrst leader* 
are preparing a program to diw- 
c-iminate against them, although 
confident Italy would avoid such 
policies as pursued by Germany.

Jerusalem— Eight Arabs were 
killed and 12. injured today. Three 
of the dead were women.

Illinois GOP to 
Rally August 31

PEORIA. 111.— Illinois Republi 
can* will rally behind new leadei- 
ship at their state convention here 
August 21 tr draft a program aim
ing at G.O.P. election victories 
next November.

Heading the party’s Hate for 
the 1938 campaign is Richard J. 
Lyons, youthful state Representa
tive in the general assembly, who 
is seeking election to the U. S. 
senate.

The state convention will di.tft 
a platform, map plans for the 
campaign and nominate candi
dates for the University o f Illi
nois board of trustees. All candi
dates for other office* were nam
ed in a primary last April.

Lyons and other candidates for 
offices to be filled in statewide 
elections next November will be in 
the convention spotlight, since a 
plan to bring in outstanding Re
publicans from oth"r states to 
speak has been abandoned.

Leadership of the patty in Illi
nois now is dominated by a recent
ly formed organisation of G.O.P 
county chairmen in the state, 
who backed the winning primal y 
s'ate and new officers of the state 
central committee.

The new leaders have directed 
their efforts to gain a Republican 
victory his year and wrested con 
trol from older leaders who were 
seeking to lay the groundwork to 
return the party to power in 1940.

Principal offices to be filled in 
November include one s*»t in the 
U. S. senate, state treasureship, 
the office of state superintendent 
o f public instruction, 25 congres
sional seats, 151 in the lower 
house of the general assembly ann 
27 in the state senate.

Lyon’s opponent wil be Rep. 
Scott l.uras who won the primary 
nomination with state administra
tion support against the candidate 
backed by the Chicago Democratic 
organization.

Three Leading 
Candidates Busy

By United Pm i

Ernest O. Thompson, candidate 
:’*>i governor, expressed apprecia
tion today for the support of 
Clarence Miller, who withdrew 
from the race yesterday and an
nounced he would work for 
Thompson.

At the same time Thompson re
iterated he was a friend o f organ
ized labor, but was opposed to sit
down strikes.

Telegra'.is from Kingman, Kas., 
congratulating W. Lee O’Daiiicl 
on his race for governor drew fir* 
fum  Attorney General William 
McCraw.

Search Is Started
For Missing Plane

By United Prww
CAGLIARI. Sardinia. July 15. 

— Warships nnd airplanes search
ed the waters between Sardinia 
nnd Italy today for the bodies o f 
victims of an airplane crash which 
killed lfi passengers and a crew o f 
four.

Absent-Minded Man 
Forgets His Wife

t>r United Proa
PORTERVILLE. Cal— S. H. 

Strickland, local gasoline station 
I roprietor, accompanied by Mr*. 
Strickland, was driving home from 
a day at Pi; mo Beach. When he 
was about 100 miles from home, 
he got nut to get a bottle of soda 
pop.

His wife also stepped out, with
out hi* noticing it. The bottle o f 
pop finisned, he returned to the 
car and drove home without dis
covering that his wife was not in 
the car.

In the meantime she had man
aged to hitch-hike part way homo 
until he found her at 4 o'clock in
the morning.

Younf? Drivers Are 
In More Accidents

Bv United T rest
STATE COLLEGE, Pa— Auto

mobile driver* lfi years old are In
volved in nine times more traffic 
fntalities than persons 45 to Ml 
yesrs old. according to Amos E. 
Neyhnrt. Pennsylvania State col
lege driving education expert.

Nevhart is directing the driver 
training program of the American 
Automobile association. He opened 
the annual summer session in 
driver education *t State Collegia
June 27..

. w ...
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Work Will Begin 
Upon Little TVA 

Early Next Fall
By United Press

COLUMBIA, S. C.— Last U-iral
t>)>>tacl**s have been remove,! for 
inaitfru ration of a "LitUe TVA' 
jiroject n the lowland., of South 
Carolina.

It is the Santee-Cooner hvdre- 
electric and navigation project, to 
cost an entimated $37.000,000.

, Actual work is not expected to be
gin until early fall, but already 
preliminary steps have been taken,

, iiccordinit to the South Carolina 
l'ublic Service authority, adminis
trative body for the development 

Since the state legislature ap
proved the undertaking in 11*34. 
private utilite- have attacked it 
from every angle. Lower courts 
over-ruled them, however, and re
cently the U. S. Supreme Court 
ended the lengthy legal battle 
with a decision favorable to the 
project.

Obtaining data from a private 
engineering firm that first plan
ned the project 18 years ago will 
be the fir.-t step in actual work. A 
ite of 2.000 acres in Berkeley, 
alhoun. Clarendon and Orang,-

Nyol
Mineral Oil

SPEAKS HERE

5 9 c

Corner Drug Store
F a t t i c  nH

burg counties will be purchased 
Las a preliminary move.

Approximately 18,000 men will 
be put to work on the project 
clearing reservoirs 50 miles long 
and building two dams to divert 
the swift, muddy Santee river 

, .town a sharp decline into the 
I Cooper river near 1‘uiopolis, in 
; llerkeley county. There a power 
i plant with an output of 450,000,- 
1000 kilowatt hours annually, is to 
j be constructed.

The project also calls for u 
: 175,-mile navigation channel be
tween Charleston and Columbia, 
and production and distiibution 
o f sufficient electrical current to 
serve a field extending from Ka- 
leigh, N. C. to Athens, (la., and 
eastward to the Atlantic.

In addition to the electrical out- 
i put the project is expected to ef
fect an annual saving of $l,5o0,- 

! 000 in freight rates.
Officials estimate the project 

will reclaim 100,000 acres of farm 
lands and permit cutting of 500,- 
000 board feet of timber while 
providing a payroll of 185,000 
weekly for the threw years neces
sary te> complete the undertaking.

The plan is to take the Santee's

CLASSIFIED
INSTRUCTIONS IN TROMBONK. 
Beginners and advanced students. 
Kiftv cents per persem. GEORGE
McWil l ia m s , 305 Ma<iera.
WANTED: Men to work between 
ages 20-45. To those who qualify 
car furnished, expenses paid with 
-alary. Apply W. K. Willingham, 
613 S. Lamar street. Eastland.

A  Victim of “Crime School” Silkworms Prove 
To Be a Problem

CLEVELAND —  Probably the 
only silkworm grower in this part 
o f the country is Patsy Semary, :i 
WPA worker.

Semarf worked in st< el mills 
formerly. When the mills closed 
he took to growing silkworms. 
The first were hatched in the 
spring.

Farly in the spring, he asked a 
friend, who was traveling abroad, 
to bring him some silkworm eggs 
from Italy.

As a child he learned silkworm 
| culture from his mother.

IPs friend brought him a large 
number of eggs more than Se
mary had expected.

He selected a few dozen to

I ton. then a famous seaport, and 
tpstate South Carolina.

This canal. 22 miles long, was 
dug with slave labor and cost 
$30,000 a mile. It required eight 
years to complete. Boats used the 
canal for many years, until sea
sonal failure o f the water supply 
and the growing use of railroads 
made it no longer profitable. 

Today only traces of the once
v. . ■ , ... busy canal remain, and many ofNo stripes on hi. uniform . . . Only across his back where he has been j th/ hUtoric oW plantations along

its banks have long since been

hatch <>n shelves in one of the
I rooms in his honv\ The rest of 
| the eggs he placed in a writing
i desk.
I Surprisingly, the eggs on the 
1 shelves and those in the desk | 
hatched at the same time. He was' 

| the owner of thousands, instead of 
a few dozen, silkworms.

. Knowing that silkworms have a 
i highly specialized diet, eating only 
1 mulberry leaves, Semary is kept | 
! extremely busy providing them i 
; with leaves. '

He picked hare the solitary niu 
berry tree on his street. He now is 

i working a tree on a na' rbv street. | 
He has tried unsuccessfully to ob
tain permission to pick other 
trees in Cleveland.

In the meantime, the silkworms , 
have started spinnim. th«-ir eJ- , 
coons. Some have climbed the j 
walls and have spun cocoons on
the ceiling. j

ternary is glad that the* >i1k* 
works stop eating when they begin 
to tpin.

Those not yet spinning, now-

FRIDAY, JULY 15J
ever, still keep him »o"bJ  
ering mulberry kaV(s 
hai bad no tune to find -gj 
he can sell them.

A California inventor, 
a “ push-button era." oh, L 
hind the times; it’s g,„nj , 
pull-zipper one.

Hotel Gari
MAGNOLIA PRODl 

HAL JACKSON, M„|
Storage and Tir.

W ..t  Maia

C
l at Nrlion', N,-„, | 
7onnellre T h e ir . Hi. 

For

Ft. Worth Pr
D E L IV E R I ’ D DAILtl

Hamner
Undertaking Co, 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIERCE BROOKS
PLAIN BUSINESS MAN 

CANDIDATE FOR

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR
WILL SPEAK HERE 

THURSDAY. JULY 2Ut 
1.30 P M.

(Pol. Adv.)

FOB SALE: 6 1-2 foot Norge
« .ectric, $90; Over stuffed divan, 
$t>; Antique chair, $10.—  1209 S. 
Seaman.

FOR SALE: 1900 Model Maxwell 
Roadster; good ru nrig condition, 
owned by J. N. Wright of Beaty 
Texas. Will be in Eaatland Satur
day. Car is at 40S South Walnut 
St reet.
F'OR SALE: A room cooler. Sells 
at $59.50. Offered at half price. 
On demonstration at 702 West 
Moss. You'll want to see it. No 
water, no wet rags to sour. Just 
a common sense electric gadget. 
H. C. KINNAIRD.

flogged by a ruthless headmaster of a “ Crime School.” “ Crime School' 
is a dating expose how American youths are turned into killers in 
Juvenile schools and every mother and father in Eastland county 

should see it at the Lyric Sunday ar.d Monday.

water across a watershed divided > Dr. F. H H Cilhoun, consult- 
by means o f a reservoir and dam. irg geologist to CleMson College, 
and dump it into the smaller reported *o the authority that 
Cooper ri er. thus creating elec- within 50 miles ,f the project aro 
trie power and ioc«< to provide many resources apatie of -1, - 
transportation.

Two lakes will be created, one 
covering 59.000 acres and the 
other 78,000 acres.

While no villages will be sub
merged as was the ease in build
ing the Gilbertsville dam project 
in the Tennessee valley, many his
toric old plantations will he wiprd 
out by waters of the two huge 
lakes.

The 161.000 acres involved in 
the project do not include any

abandoned.

v' ' ipment which are not now used I 
( .mmercially.

These natural resources include  ̂
marl deposits, phosphate rock, 
timber for paper and hardwood, 
granite, kaolin, sand and other 
products. Vegetables for canning, 
cotton for textiles and tobacco are 
crops most commonly grown in 
the area.

The project will follow a course 
that was charted 150 years ago 
when rich planters built a canal 

railroads or haiv-surfaced high- to connect the two rivers and act 
ways. Only 9,000 acres are listed; „„ a trade artery between t'harles-
as high grade upland and 80 ,0301-----------------------------------------------

are in -w Itiepland.

m  m  ■  Star, Sliced...........Lb.
U  I I  f l g i  M  H .m a x  l b ;

D A v U H  Sq“"* - Lbu,H
I  f  Roast, Chuck, . . .  Lb.l i f l u V  B e e t Ro,ist' choic* Cu*’ ,b

9 0  W  W  1 Steak, Choice Cut, Lb. J
BIG BOLOGNA ..................................................... Ib.

DRESSED FRYERS .............................................  Lb.;

HOT BARBECUE, Gravv A d d e d ...................... Lb.
No. I FULL CREAM C H E E SE ........................... Lb.

S. L. (LEON) R0URLA1
Market Located in A. & P. Store

There’s The 
doorbell adain”
CL Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they
have to offer and the price.

And yet you need those merchants’ service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in 
the supplying of human needs. Before a sale 
can be closed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising columns of this 
newsnaper, the merchants of this city come to 
yoi r home with their choicest wares. Easily, 
Ti'^klv, von pel the news of all that is worth 
wE'le in the market-places of the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants von know and trust. You are always 
c*»uer of hmh nnalitv and fair price when you 
h- ”  an article advertised by a reputable firm.

ELECTRICITY BRINGS COOL
ING BREEZES ON HOT NIGHTS 
WITH COMFORT COOLIHG

Y ou  don ’ t have to en d u re  
another hot summer and hot 
sleepless nights. Your cheap 
electric se rv ice  will bring 
cooling outside breezes into 
every room  o f  your home 
fo r  only a few  pennies a 

night. H ot, stuffy rooms will be filled with cooling 
breezes. Heated air in the attic, which acts like a hot 
blanket on the rooms below, will be blown outside, and 
the air com ing in through all windows will cool you by 
evaporating moisture on the skin and clothing— Nature s 
way o f  cooling.

A t the right are pictured three homes whose owners have 
no fear o f  hot days and nights. Their C om fort Cooling 
systems, installed tw o years ago, have proved how easily 
and how cheaply hot weather discomforts can be elimi
nated. Read the excerpts from  letters written by these 
users o f C om fort Cooling.

You owe it to yourself and to your fam ily to investigate 
how C om fort Cooling will make your home livable on 
hot, summer nights. Phone a local dealer for C om fort 
Cooling who will gladly furnish full details o f  how easily 
you can have summer com fort in your home.

•  Cut-away view 
shows how Comfort 
Cooling works.

A glance at the cut-away illustration above shows how a Com
fort Cooling System brings air in through windows, and out 
through openings in the gables or eaves. Comfort Cooling in
stallations are designed to fit each home, and to change the air 
in the home every minute.

HERE IS WHAT OWNERS SAY 
ABOUT COMFORT COOLING

"Anyone desiring to have cool, com
fortable nights should not hesitate to 
install Comfort Cooling in his home.'* 

—J- J- Walden.

"We find that the cost is negligible, 
bemg so small that we hardly notice it 
°n °ur electric bill.* —j. j. WaIden> Jr.

m  ■

£  dig
»«•

'•TV cooling system i|Wi||
home .hree Jg0 hj<
summers comf„rtablt lnJ ^

~-B. J. Loi

See Your Comfort Cooling Dealer

T e x a s  El e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
».i»
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g^PIGGLY W IG G LY PIGG LY W I G G L

rECIAL 25c SALE of A N Y  GROUP
1INY No 300— 5 CANS 
[INY No. 2 Vi— 3 CANS 

TATO SALAD No. 1— 2 CANS
font® Green
IA BEANS No. 1— 2 CANS
>t
TATOES No. 2 G. C. 2 CANS 

IPKIN No. 2—  2 CANS
|ito Green
iNS No. 2— 3 CANS 
IATOES No. 2— 4 CANS 
1ATOES No. 1— 5 CANS

fNACH No. 2— 3 CANS

kUT No. 2— 3 CANS
t
*K *  BEANS 16 O z — 5 Can*

PIGGLY WIGGLY
- j 5 k e  G b * e * t

SAV i
2 m

P S

TA K E  
YO U R  

CHOICE 
OF THESE  
SPECIALS!

COOL OFF WITH ZESTFUL  
HEALTHFUL FRUIT JUICES!

BRUCE'S o. TREESWELT

ORANGE JUICE

CHERRY JUICE 
APPLE JUICE

12 OZ.

12 OZ.
Hartman's 2 Oz. Can 10c 
State Prize 12 Oz.— 2 CANS

2 Cans 15c 

2 Cans 25c 
15c

Vacation time and the open road to adventure call* . . . but don’t forget that Piggly Wiggly offers an open roa 
to SAVINGS pot ju»t today, but every day, month after month, year in, year out. How come and why? B c :  t :  

of more efficiency, modern methods and management, and recognition that our first duty is to bring ycu bell' 
food at less cost. Because we do this, we prosper and grow . . .  and everybody’s happy about the whole thing

RIO ORO

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2C\V 15c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 CANS ,7e 20c
WIDMER’S

GRAPE JUICE, 2 Pts. 27c; Quarts 27c | j

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

M i

NEW

POTATOES
n o s , . . . . . . . . . . . . i 5 c

VINE RIPENED 
HOME GROWN

Tomatoes 
2 lbs. 7c

LIBBY’S LARGE NATURAL

ASPARAGUS TIPS No. 1 SQCUAANRE 25c
LIBBY’S 17 OZ. CANS
CORN Whole Kernel Golden Bantam

KR AU T cnan2
BEECHNUT
BABY FOODS

Cream Style Golden Bantam, No. 2

9c NO. 2 ‘i
CAN . . .

2 for 25c 
10c

^  4H OZ.
JARS 25c

XTUCE 2 for

STAFF-O-LIFE

SPINACH No. 2J C a n .....................9c

TO M ATO  JUICE 1-Gal. Can . .  25c
SCRAPPY BRAND

DOG FOOD 5— 1 Lb. C a n s ........ 25c

P A P r C  Thompson A
l l \ / l l  L . T  Seedless ^  Pounds

iUNKIST ORANGES
Sunkist

LEMONS

LIBBY’S

Red SALMON NO. 1 TALL 
• CAN

288 Size e  ^  
Per Doz. 1  j O

216 Size 
Per Doz.

BEANS Small Limas 
Navies Pounds

23c

15c
LIBBY’S WHITE HOUSE

APPLE BUTTER
10 OZ. JAR ...............  10c

15c

Per Dozen.

26 OZ. JAR
LIBBY’S WHOLE

APRICOTS No. 1 Tall Can 15c
Jumbo Stalks

Each.

Melons

CELERY
Fresh

LIMA BEANS

SAXET

BLACKBERRIES
3 NO. 300 C A N S .............  25c

19c2 NO. 2 CANS A*,v '

1  AMITA

FRUIT MIX FOR SALADS 
or COCKTAIL 2 NO 1Tall Can.

Lbs. RED SOUR

Fresh Colorado Spinach
SEE OUR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

PITTED CHERRIES 2 TNA°LL30c3ANS

LIBBY’S or ROSEDALF.

PEARS 2 ;:„ ’c  25c
IBY’S or DELMONTE SWEET

(CKLED PEACHES .. Lge.Can23c
IBY’S Sliced, No. 2 Vs Can . . .  20c
[ a i r *  Jk n m  r 1 Broken Slices, Lge. Can 17c 
l i l L l A ,!  r  L  L i Crushed, Large Can . .  19c

PIPKIN’S
PIGGLY-WIGGLY B A L A

25c 

25c 

19c

C E
-EACH

Piggly W iggly  
Meat Values

CERO
LB. ..

SLICED BACON
25c “ sStar35c

15cROAST CHUCK CUTS
LB............................
CHOICE SEVEN 1  Q  
LB....................... .. I O C

lb. 19c 
Veal Chops lb. 2 0 c

No. 1 GRADE

DRY SALT FRESH FISH
PER
POUND 19c Trout

LB. 21‘ lb.25c
PIPKIN’S

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

,CHES O ’Gold, Sliced—  
No. 1 Can .......... 10c

Ld LESS DELMONTE
*ES No. 1 Tall C a n ........ 15c

VPYVALE
.3 No. 1 C a n s .................. 25c

|rSTAL WHITE
J A P ................................... 5 Bars 19c

MED.
PKG

0XYD0L  
19c

Beautiful Ivory-Lacquered
tted SEWING CASE '
’ only 25c and 3 Lifebuoy box fronts

a  lifebuoy o
HEALTH SOAP J  Bars |  C

PET MILK 
15c2 Large or 4 

Small Cans . . .

COFFEE

TOASTIES
7cLARGE  

PKG

POTTED MEATS
M orre ll’ s

4 f~ 10c 3 10c

Wheaties, Pkg. 10c; Rip’le Wheat 10c
Kellogg’s Corn F lakes___ 3 for 21c
GRAPENUT FLAKES . . . .  Pkg. 10c

RIPE OLIVES 'i t r -  15c
CRISC0 3 Lb. c„ 49c
C A M A Y  S O A P .................3 Bars 19c
GOLD DUST, small pkg. .. 2 for 5c

XCIUSIVELY DESIGNED DOUBLE “ VANITY BY VANSTYLE

, $1.00 Value Compact only 25 V sK
| . )  a n d 3  L u x  T o ile t  S o a p  w ra p p e rs

Pipkin’s 2  2 9 c  F° lger S 25c
Special

2 for 1 Special! 
Jer gen’s 

'  LOTION

50c
39c

LIPTON’S 
i-Lb. Pkg. ..

Glass Free!

Max. House Lb. 24c
Maxwell House 
i-Lb. Pkg...........

2 Glasses Free!

F L O U R AMERICAN SARDINES
Size Jar with One 
25c Jar o f Jergen’s

All Purpose Cream 
BOTH FOR ............

PIPKIN’S BEST |
6-Lb. B a g ............................... 27c

12-Lb. Bag .................................. 4 5 c !
24-Lb. Bag ...............................  79c j

EASTLAND, TEXAS

s :P IG G L Y  W IG G LY

TEXAS  
KING

24 £  69c
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The Hard-Headed Business Man and His Foolish Wife
(A  Short Short Story Complete in Two Picture*)_________ __________

Member Advertising Bureau— Tatar Daily Prear Leagaa 
Member of Uaited Prert Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or coiporation which may appear in the columns 
»f ‘ bis paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tht
i''ei.rion of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc, are 
charged for a; regular advertising rates, which will be fuaaished upon

Filtered as second-class matter at the oastoffice at Eastland, Texas.
.hdcr Act o f March, 1379.
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Good Neighbors 
S^ek Compromises

The fourteen week* since the expropriation of the for
eign oil companies’ properties in Mexico have tfiven both

• purties a chance to see ust where they stand. The pas- 
s sions and indignation* of the act should !»•' coiled some

vtfhat. The time has come tor settlement.
, Neither party is happy as things stand now. The 

American companies have lost their property, including
* both the physical improvements they installed with \meri 

can cash, and their rights to subsoil wealth in oil. The 
Mexican government has lest I t weeks valuable tax 
revenues: its tanks are full o f oil which can not be sold 
abroad except in small driblets to governments which arc

‘ especially unsympathetic to Mexico. Production has been 
.cut to 65 per cent of its former level Many jobs have been 
lost. Improved labor conditions asked of foreign com- 

♦panies have not been furnished by the government, which 
asks the workers to carry on under less favorable condi- 
tlbns in the name o f patriotism. Rusiness stagnates through- 

; out the country.
, If that is not a situation that calls for settlement, it is 
hard to imagine one. Waiting decision before the highest

Group Will Urge 
Wives to Resign 
Business Positions

l i :

Court Queen Meets Court less

By ltn!t«d Pr*M
CLEVELAND— Mr*. Elsie M*- 

Fidden Fein, a jolly housewife, 
t* busily promoting the Fmploy-

DOCS IT LOOK 
ALL R IG H T  FO R  ME 
TO GO A H E A D  W ITH 

n e w  EMTCRPRISES ruow?

LATEST s t o c k  M A R K E T W H IM S

( f ,

p/
I

Mexican courts is the foreign companies’ plea that their
property be restored. Yet such a decision would he a ter- 

i i f  c come-uppance for the Cardenas government, and a 
.blow at the patriotic spirit it has been building up.

The American State Department policy has been sym
pathetic and tolerant beyond expectation. Rut it can scarce

ly  go farther than it has gone. With billions of American 
psoney invested throughout Central and South America, it 
can scarcely sanction the seizure of any and all such prop
erty at will without compensation.
'  What seems the sensible thing to do? First, to get an 

impartial estimate, through an international commission, 
of the value of what has been taken. Then let some ar
rangement be worked out for Mexico to keep her subsoil 
♦^sources, but pay the expropriated companies in oil until 
tkv debt has been worked out.

Like all compromises, that requires yielding on both 
sides. But it also implies advantages to both sides which 
neither side is now getting. It would guarantee to the for
eurn companies some sort of realistic compensation for 
their very real services in having developed from scratch 
.he Mexican oil industry. It would secure eventually to 
Jfexico the rights to its subsoil resources, and a national 

J4 l industry, which is its desire.
Naturally, this is an oversimplified view of a very com

plicated problem. Rut for the oil companies to wait grim
ly and uncompromisingly tor the Mexican government to 

>#Tlapse under the oil strain would benefit no one in the 
<̂>ng run. And for the Mexican government to use its un
questioned sovereign power in a high-handed and unwise 
rranner endangers its reputation and future as well.

. * A workable compromise would, on the other hand, 
khtooth the path to ’ good neighbor”  policies which have 
b£".me a vital part of the 1 la. e of the United Stages in the

mint Reform Association— a na
tional organization sh" has formed I 
in favor of removing married wo
men, whoso husbands can support 1 
them, from b” siness :t.id the pro
fessions.

The association now is incorpo
rated in Ohio.

Mrs. Fern is one of the three 
trustees. The others are men,
Lloyd Bvnnage and James Gran1

“ Mr Bcnnage, my neighbu. 
first had the idea of incorpora 
ting,’ ’ Mrs. Fern said.

"As long ago as 1933 we used to 
talk about what a shime it was 

, that so many young people in our 
neighborhood were out of jobs.
We derided that this situation was 
partly the fault of married women 
working whose husbands were able 
to support them.”

A slight frown marred the good 
nature of Mrs. Fern’s round face.
She indicated a pile o f letter* on 
a table before her.

“1 have a pathetic letter her 
from a widow.”  »he said. "Her 

! daughter, 18, became desperate 
when she couldn’t get work. She 
finally said to her mother, 'Let’s Grant, a friend o f Mr. Bcnnage, 

I turn on the gas. mother— it’s no rre busy working all day.
1 use going on like this.’ hop<. to ^

>  *
«  v_

I

A aucen with the court world at her feet met a queen 
court in the picture above At right, Helen Wills. Amerks 
of the tennis courts, is pictured curtseying to exiled Q\ 
Spa'n They met at a party in London following Miss ' 
bledon triumph, where she made tennis history by def« 
fellow-Californian, Helen Jacobs, for her eighth victory U1

ski cl os chumnlnn

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

LEAGUE STANDINGS

exa* League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
Tulsa ................. . 56 37 602
Beaumont ......... 43 .543
San Antonio . . . . . 51 44 .537
Oklahoma City . . .  50 44 .532
Houston ............. . . 46 47 . 496
Dallas................. . 45 51 .455
Fort Worth . . . . . 43 56 .134
Shreveport ........ . 39 56 .411

In Colorado Race , Houston 
Taos, X

American League

i B. F. Barbert of
accompanied Maj. | 

Lillie on the trip. All are mem- j 
hers o f the National Frontiers
men’s Association. This association ! 
is seeking to verify reports the | 
Kid escaped into Mexico instead of j 
falling under Sheriff Garrett’s | 
guns. f

’ve received a lot of letters 
I from young people, out of high 
1 school or college, who have tramp
ed all over the city looking for a 

) .10b. They couldn't find any.”
She said that her daughtet, 

: Dorothy, recently had been granu
le <-<l from high school, but was u 

1 yet unemployed.
"One night Mr. Bennage came 

over. ’ Well, Mrs. Fern,’ he said,
| ’ the papers for incorporating our 
idea are awaiting your signature.’

"And that was how the Employ
ment Reform Association came in
to being.”

Mrs. Fern emphasized the fact 
; that it is a non-profit organiza
tion.

She has undertaken its manage
ment because both Bennage and

ie nope soon to nave public 
meetings scheduled. These will be 
in different parts of the city. They 
will include speeches and discus
sions," she said. I-ater, she hopes 
to extend these to other cities.

She said they would consider 
their efforts partially successful if 
married w< men would "stay home 
at least until business comes 
back.”

‘ ‘Most working wiv >s have no

children. They can live 
their husband’s salary —1 
*30 a week,” ahe said.

‘ ‘You'll have to excurei 
.-ht apologized. “ I have | 
per ready. Our dad c< 
early these days.”

She started tow ard the j

A nudist in Chiea.- |
forward to his debut 1 
cert violinist. His hair 
long enough yet.

av* I »- *’• * L IIAOurii*

agss.1
1 k  M S A T ‘ S P f y
A  f  THAT C O S T S  N O  M O R E  

1 * TNA* O R D IN A R Y  S P R E A D )

- j  CjebkoYdft■ h i  v’ 1 1 r  ■ v^  f ) l  V I L t l )
S a n d w i c h S p R E J

TEAM—  W.
New York .............  46
Cleveland .............  45
Boston ...................  48
Washington ............. 41
D etroit...................  88
Chicago .................  31
Philadelphia ......... 28
St. L ou is ...............  22

Benjamin Hilliard

National League

Id.
-7*------

TEAM— W.
Pittsburgh .............  45
New York .............  47

OUTLINE MAP
HORIZONTAL
1 Continent 

pictured here. 
5 A northern

province on 
this continent, 

l l  Fabulous 
birds.

^2 Plural 
pronoun.

13 Male children. 
,14 Corded cloth. 
ilS3 1416 
16 To make lace. 

,17 Mohammedan 
judge.

Answer to Previous Puzzle to extremely
cold.

Cincinnati . 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn . . 
St. Louis . . 
Phdadidphia

43 Theme.
Jg Electrical unit 46 Male 
Is In line.
21 Street 
dU Affected wuh 

jaundice.
2V Profit.
31 Girl.
£ T o  dwell. 

*#pRcverence.
34 Conjunction. 
<36 Pastry.
37 Ever. 
fl^Road.
39 Roof point 

covering.
11 Right

47 Stitched.
50 Was 

victorious.
51 Auricle of the 

ear.
53 Thing.
54 It is th e ------

continent on 
the globe.

56 Its highest 
point is ML

59 Yellow ream.
60 Turf.
61 Tall candle

VERTICAL
1 Measure of

area.
2 Rail (bird)
3 Frosted.
4 Sought to 

attain.
5 Grand.
6 Cow-headed 

goddess.
7 Fortunes.
8 To bellow.
9 In.

10 Like.
17 Its ------varies 55 Noun ending

from 57 And.
extremely hot 58 Transposed

20 It is one of
the best----- -
lands in the 
world.

21 Gibes.
23 Raven's call.
24 Cravat.
25 Prompt.
26 Wayside hotel
28 Silkworm.
29 Sound of 

disgust.
30 Fish.
35 Abdicates.
36 Fastened with 

e pin.
38 Scope.
40 Skillet.
42 The earth.
44 Glided 

through water.
45 Rowan tree.
48 To sob.
49 Actual being.
51 Postscript
52 Avenue.
54 Musical note.

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League

San Antonio 6, Tulsa O.
Fort Worth 8, Shreveport 7 

innings).
Dallas 4, Houston 3. 
Oklahoma City 5, Beaumont

(10

th e  litt le  h u m b l e  th in g s
t h a t  m a k e a h o u s e a H O M E

ALVA ADAMS
Am erican eague

New York 5, St. I-ouis 4 (7 in
ning*, rain).

Boston 1 2 . Detroit 1 .
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 8. 
Cleveland 6, Washington 1 .

National League

Chicago 3-6, ITiiladrlphia 0-1 
Boston 10. St. Louis 5 . 
Cincinnati 1, New York 0. 
Pittsburgh 3. Brooklyn 2 

innings). (11

Two self-styled New Dealers— 
Senator Alva Adams and Judge
Benjamin H illia rd , opponents ( r | |  
the D<
tion in Colorado— sought presi
dential blessing as Mr. Roosevelt 
passed through their state on his 
cross-country tour. Adams op
posed the court bill, but wns 
the administration floor manager 
when the spending-lending bill 
came before the Senate. Hilliard 
announced his candidacy after a. 
visit to the President in Wash

ington.

GAMES TODAY 
Teas* Lcaguu

San Antonio at Tulsa. 
Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.

Is Billy the Kid
Man or a Ghost?

American League

Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.

National Laague

Boston at SL Loui*. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

A story comes of a bottle being 
thrown overboard o ff the Atlantic 
coast and crossing all the way to 
Europe Bottles don’t seem to 
have any regard at all for their 
safety these days.

RA I ON, N. M.— A goup of 
frontiersmen, headed hv Mai. Gor
don W (Pawnee liillV Lillie of 
Pawnee, Okla., has started track
ing down recurrent reports that 
Billy the Kid, New Mexico’s no
torious outlaw before The turn of 
the century, is still alive.

Billy the Kid. whose six-guns 
made history in the grim Lincoln 
county war, was trapped and kill
ed by Sheriff Pat Garrett in 1881 

according to all historical ac
counts, which have been question
ed repeatedly.

The group left here for Albu
querque. The frontiersmen plan
ned to (|uestion Klfego B:ira, ter
ritorial gunman and peace officer 
o f the old cattle days.

Eddie Botsford of Littlefield, 
Texas, the Rev. J. W. E. Airey of

THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . .  . 
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A 
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper bring 
vou news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help vou add to the gracious 
charm of your home. . .  that little world which is
your very own T

\

E
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SERIAL
STORY INTERNE TROUBLE BY EL I MORE COWAN STONE

COPVaiOMT. Hit NCA SERVICE INC
j“O U T OUR W A Y ” -------------------------------------- By Williams- SPORT G LANCES------------ By Grayson

, \m III' I II % It AI TKRR jll O  III \ II IK * II \—1« r r <» I n r, l,i(e niir-s- 'hr ran Into love irtmiilr Min is *hf hi**I ]> it IMMI III III * \ — hrru,[,i|iiiiii» > ounu lulrrsr. lit- hid „i,|r. i««*. ki*r|»lMK up »lih lirll-
fl'l «TI 1*111 > 'IH l.r.M ’-hraE U.miii l»r. *nr|s •*•»•’* |iriililnu woiurt tunu rim ouuln.• to •
k rulrrtliiyi Dr. Hnritrnt vlilU lrni«i rrtwif. Imiulrra uhouf l || find ili n Irllst Iht head uursi' l, hr him Irurni il noun Ihliiit [j. h in I u Hi i»lrrr«l l»«*r.

CHAPTER VIII 
l.-\N never knew In how largo 

measure she was indrliloU ! 
he tersihie Top Surge for the . 

fi-i!le<l <ap that slumped her! 
lull - fledged student nui e. 

fiu-.tr kihw that after telling 
Li,.i y of that cuning in Fmer- 
fy, no had said. “ Armstrong,

.̂111 IUIS : onu tiling th e flvi
f every six nuiws lack. In 
1roi# le or not. she has the

f iif fi.iirh."
ii. only knew that that e.ip 
Uiv one thing she most 

|t. d in ttie world, and that shi
it

fa ever, during the etremony 
i . ' (erred it upon her she 

l's mined disgracing hei 
w.ii unfortunate in the first 

‘.hat Miss Armstrong had 
i n M is Miller to perform the 
ling etremony on this occs- 

Ti*ere was something about 
icicle's" poised, finished per- 

|oi that invariably made Tran 
hopelessly raw and crude, 
consequently tightened her 
.< mechanism to the danger j

1
* doubly unfortunate that 

K jJr. Benchley should have 
among those of the medical 
who attended the exercises; 

use, again, there was somc- 
.about the impudently danc- 

. yes in his lean, smiling face 
in-criably put Tran off her

angcly enough, the circum- 
ic that steadied her and 
jpht her up defiantly cool and 

ycJ wes the presence of Dr 
il.en bargont—there to speak 
e inrniring words, and ob- 
1/ boicd and straining at the

:SR the capprng exercises, 
I'run and Beula T.mg- who 

|. i b< iicre yet tha' 
actually hers, but ln-pt p .t- 
■ t xv.th cautious fingers—held 
. <1 resolutions” roily. . . . For 

e .-n  ecrtpt. d student nurse.; 
ays survivt-d llie grilling three 
rs of training that entitled 
la to wear tne coveted while 

| -u.norms. There were stitl
-uis" tc be weed d cut.
• uls vowed passionately that 
would not eat botwi en meals, 
that she would exeicise every 

(lit Trim swore that she would 
tr giggle again, that she would 

thrust herself unnecessarily 
the attention of her superiors

or dash around asking untimely | 
questions; and privately, that she! 
would shun the pernicious influ
ence of Dr. Bob Benchley as if 
he were the plague. . . . She would 
not even stop for a few stolen 
woids with him in the corridor, 
or to snatch a puff from his eiga- 
ret behind a convenient screen; 
she would never, never again 
dance with him to the music of a 
hurdy-gurdy in the street outside, 
as she had recklessly done when 
they hart met by accident in the 
deserted service room of G-6 one 
fragrant May morning.

Hie occasion of that particular 
ci in.c nad been one that seemed 
to cal! for a celebration, because 
Bob had just been permitted to J 
perform his first operation, under 
the sponsorship of Dr. Sargent 
It might easily have been his last 
it Saint Vincent, for a bevy of 
liustecs, convoyed by Miss Arm
strong and the chief off rtafif, had 
all but walked in upon thi.n it 
the midst of a particularly ex
uberant routine of improvised 
steps.

The girls solemnly registered 
their oaths over an open volume 
of the Materia Medica, and felt 
so uplifted thereafter that as a 
reward of virtue. Beula ate two 
helpings of everything for dinner

Tran slipped badly almost at 
once. When Miss Philbin came in 
a few minutes late for demon
stration class the day after the 
capping, it was to find the class 
in paroxysms of mirth while Tran 
—as nurse—carried on, in Miss 
Phiibin's own best manner, a 
Rabelaisian ventriloquial conver
sation with the demonstration 
dummy as patient, concerning the 
stolid, pink-cheeked Grisclda's 
most intimate symptoms.

But although Miss Philbin was 
faintly pink when she finally en
tered the room, she plunged 
briskly, without comment, into 
the lesson. . . . Tran sometimes 
thought that Miss Phiibin's dis
creet failure to hear or see a great 
deal that happened made the 
world a much phtsanter place 
than it might have been.

• • •
|>1.'T so far as young Dr. Bomti- 

ley went, Tran sheathed her
self in ice. When she met him | 
in the corridors, she managed to 
convey by the briefest of nods 
that she was bent on a mission 
of l*fc and death importance, and 
had no time for idle dalliance.

Once he did run her down in 
Central Supplies when the grad
uate nurse under whom she 
worked there was out of the room.

He closed the door and ad
vanced sternly upon her.

“ Now, I’ve had enough of this 
nonsense,” hr began. "When you 
first came here. I thought you 
were the sweetest, tenderest thing 
I had ever seen, Agility. What, 
in God's name, are you trying to

do to yourself? If you keep on 
this way, what you’re going to 
turn into is something about as 
appealing us—well, as the perfect 
icicle, Miss Miller, for instance. 
. . . Darling, you weren’t meant 
for this kind pf thing. You—”

Tran pulled the lever of tho 
autoclave and faced him bel
ligerently.

‘‘New you look here, Bob 
Benchley,” she cut in. ‘‘I’ve got 
my living to make in this wortd, 
and—"

“ But that’s just it—you haven't. 
Honey, I’ve never told you yet 
what a darned lucky girl you are. 
I’ve got enough money for both
of us."

• • •
'T ’HEN suddenly he was not 

laughing any more. His lean, 
young face was pale, and the 
light in hts dark eyes was not 
impudent but pleading.

“Anyhow,” he rushed on, “ I 
have plenty to last a few years 
—till I get my big chance. . . . Oh, 
Tran. I could go places if I had 
you to stick around and root for 
me."

“And I suppose you think," 
Tran broke in—stonily, to give the 
lie to the melting at her heart— 
“that you’re the only one around 
who wants to go places? Well. I’m 
ambitious, too. Some day I'm 
going to—"

“Sure! You don’t have to tell 
me. Some day you're going to be 
top nurse for Old Sarge—like the 
perfect Miiler. That's what every 
apron in this hospital prays for 
every night on bended knees. As 
if he’d ever give any of you a 
second look so long as Miller's 
around with that angel face of 
hers. He’d sell his soul for her 
if he didn’t know sne’s a human 
glacier.”

"You aren't fair to her,” Tran 
flashed; and surprisingly found 
herself believing it. “ A nurse 
can’t afford to be emotional. Too 
many people depend on her keep
ing her head.”

"All right,” he flung out at her. 
“Go ahead and turn yourself into 
another starched upron with anti
sceptic fluid in your veins, and 
see where it gets you with Top 
Sarge.”

When she knew that Bob had 
really gone, Tran sat down stiffly, 
her Angers holding to the edge of 
the chair seat. . . . Good thing 
he had gone, though. If he had 
stayed a minute longer, she might 
have told him the one thing she 
never meant anyone to And out. 
It was that she knew now that 
she had dedicated herself, like a 
priestess, to a higher, sterner des
tiny thaa sticking around and 
rooting for any young intern*' in 
the world.

The reason for thi» lay in some
thing that had happened only that
morning.

(To Be CoaSt— ft!)

'•

S E E  H E K E , M V  M A N / \  
W H A T  D O  V O U  THINK \ 
W E M AINTAIN c r a n e s  
HERE F O R .-?  W HAT IF 
VOU STRAIN ED VOUR  
B AC K  O R  THAT SH A FT  
FELL O N  VOUR. F O O T  ?

LAST TIME T  WAS 
BV HERE X  HEARD 
T H ' BULL TE LL 
HIM HE OUGHT A  
BE A S H A M E D , 
WAITIN' ON A 

B U SY  CRAN E WITH 
SUCH A  LITTLE 
JOB IN H I S

a nLL
•6'. 1

BOTH--BECAUSE 
WHEN TH ’ BULL 
W A S  B V  HERE, 
HE W AS SITTINI' 

DOWN WAITIN' ON 
T H ’ C RA N E ...TH EN  
WHEN THIS B O SS  
COMES B V  TH’
c r a n e  m an  IS
SITTINI’ WAIT IN -  -  
SO  THSV’RE BOTH 

RIGHT'

- o -
ttr JfcKKV KKIIMlilfcl.U 
NEA Service Sports Writer

t -  .mu . -it THE EFFlCIENCV EXPERTS\ ." « im i im i .n C T « e  ______

ONE Antonio Galento, the lento, who is regarded In some
Orange, N J , barkeep who quarters as a throwback to tho

veil might pose for barrel ads a; 
■ sideline, wasn’t able to find him- 
etf a permanent ringside seat at 
he Louis-Schmeiing fight a few 
lights back.

He kept dodging ushers and

days of John L. Sullivan, is be
coming known as something dif
ferent from the average run of 
heavyweights—exclusive, too, of 
the color he fairly oozes

That he can hit with the power

Phil’delphy. July 13 
knock his block off.’

I’m gonna

Jther important-looking people of a trip-hammer no one can deny 
with badges, but he managed to —despite the fact that he seldom 
lee everything that went on knows where his punch is going

Ar.d when he had seen all. Two- once he gets it under way He’s 
Ton Tony closed one eye. bit deep that type of swinger, 
nto his cigar snd for the first time And if he o*m btest John Henry 
that anyone can recall, passed Lewis into dreamland, then he 
jp  a chance to say Joe Louis was really has something Because 
s bum. and that no doubt he could John Henry has yet to be knocked 
pin his ears back in three or four out He has long since defeated, 
rounds, or less. the best his own division has to

Instead he reminded: “ I’m gon- offer and has trained hia sights on 
na fight John Henry Lewis in the heavyweight ranks.• • •

I EW1S has rare ring sense. He 
Well . . . maybe. And then has the speed of a middle- 

maybe not, which isn’t supposed weight and hits with punishing 
to be a bright observation at all, ftirce. He is by far a sharper 
out merely an approach to the idea puncher than Galento. and has 
lhat John Henry, the dusky light- proven in the past that he can 
Heavyweight champ, is just about absorb a pasting and still keep his 
the best gentleman available to feet—and what is still more im- 
fully test the qualities of one An- portant, keep possession of hie 
'.onio Galento. faculties.

• • • Galento hasn’t been training on
*¥DNY would like a shot at some spaghetti and ale. as has been his 

real money in the heavyweight boast in by-gone battles He knows 
ranks— such as Farr Baer, and Lewis has too much speed for him 
Louis, himself In his modest sort and if Tony is ta do any soitd 
>f vfty he intimate* it would be punching he first must catch up 
to trick at all to dispose of any with the Vght-heavyweight champ 
two of them in the same evening —and then beat i.im to the punch

.00K  IS 
•SPENDING 
IN TRENDS

jl.LAS —  T w o  important 
which may change the 
business outlook of the 

'••at will occupy chamber of 
| 1 and trade ■!

ive« at the annual South- 
I ■ Chamber of Commerce 
 ̂ here July lk-22

100-odd organization exc- 
who gather for the “ school" 

| • • \t Monday, will attend
I in "Tourism,”  publicity and 

subjects of general interest, 
attention, however, will be 

ed primarily on the decen- 
tation movement in industry 
(distribution, and on wages 
| C urs legislation.

outstanding feature of the 
I will he the first stote-wid* 
lienee on the new Federal 

and hours law. The confer-

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
M  X M«r«le* H is t  W riter

/""OLD specialties make hot days 
A-* more bearable. Such things 
as cream cheese rolls begin to 
taste especially good

( ’ream Cheese Rolls
Two packages cream cheese, 1 

tablespoon grated orange rind. 1-2 
teaspoon ground ginger, 2 table
spoons thin cream or milk. 1-4 
pound gingersnaps

Mix cream cheese, orange rind, 
ginger and cream together, shape 
into finger like rolls 2 inches long 
or into bulls Roll in sifted roll
ed gingersnap crumbs. Chill un
til firm. Serve with salads. 
Recipe may be halved.

Peanut butter is a family habit. 
Give It a vacation in a pan of 
bran muffins.

Peanut Butter-Bran Muffins
One cup bran, 1 cup sifted 

flour, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1-2 
terspoon soda. 1-4 teaspoon salt, 
1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 cup 
sour milk. y. tablespoons molas-

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST; Blackberries 

and cream, Canadian bacon, 
buttered toast, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Chicken broth 
in cupe, mixed fruit salad, 
cream cheese rolls, tea, milk.

DINNER: Tomato juice,
cold cuts, baked potatoes, 
baked casserole of new corn 
and peppers, peanut butter- 
bran muffins, sliced peaches 
and cream, coffee, milk.

ses, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons melted 
shortening, 1-4 cup peanut butter 

Mix and sift dry ingredients 
together and blend with bran 
Add beaten egg, mixed with pea 
nut butter, milk, molasses and 
melted shortening. Stir only ur 
til blended Pour into greaseo 
muffin tins and bake in moderau 
oven (370 degrees F.) for 2( 
minutes. Raisins or dates may be 
added if desired.

emc will begin with the meeting 
of the Dallas Rotary Club Wednes
day noon, July JO, and will be 
continued all afternoon. Analysis 
and detailed explanation o f the

new wages and hours law as it 
affects Southwestern business will 
lie made by several outstanding 
authorities on the subject. All 
chamber of commerce and trade

association executives and business. 
men interested in the subject!»
hav«* been invited to attend thi j 
conference.

( Ben H. Powell o f Austin, presi-
j dent o f the Texas Bar Associa-
' tion, will discuss the wage and {
| hour law at the Rotary Club i 
luncheon. Afterward other at
torneys will discuss various phases 
of the law. There also will be open ! 
forum periods at which business 
men will be invited to ask ques- j 
tions about problems that bather 
them. Acting Postmaster of Dal
las C. J. Crompton, “ dean” of the 
Southwestern Chamber o f Com
merce School, and a student of 
Federal legislation, will represent 
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
in the discussion. Various bar as
sociations have been invited to 
cooperate in the meeting.

Two authorities will discuss the 
outlook for industrial develop
ment in the Southwest. Victor 
Schoffelmayer, agricultural edi
tor of the Dallas Morning News, 
will conduct a course in “ Utiliza
tion of Texas Raw Products— the 
New Industrial Program.” John 
W. Carpenter, president of the 
Texas Power and Light Co., will 
address the school on "Industrial 
Decentralization —  Making the 
Most of Our Opportunity.”

Joe H. Thompson of Denver, 
will conduct a course in “ Tourism." 
Postal Inspector C. W. B. Long 
will lead a course on "Rackets.” 
Dr. C. E. Bowles, professor of co
operative marketing at Texas A. 
& M. College, will have a course 
on that subject. C. M. Evans, reg
ional director of the Farm Secur
ity Administration, will outline to 
the commercial organization exe
cutives the objectives of that 
phase of the Federal program.

Among other authorities who 
will conduct classes at the school 
arc Roger Miller, Southwestern 
district manager, Chamber o f 
Commerce of the U. S.; W. N. 
Blanton, manager of the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce; C. A. Jay, 
Dallas; Otis Fowler, manager of 
the Denton Chamber; Paul Vick
ers, manager of the McAllen 
Chamber; Roy Christian, public 
relations director of the Okla
homa City Chamber; Walter 
Long, manager of the Austin 
Chamber; C. J. Rutland, chairman 
of the governor’s stale-wide traf- 1 
fic safety commission; Mr. Cramp- 
ton and Dr. Tate Miller of Dallas.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-Bv Blotter

Do n 't  l e t  nr t h r o w  y o u , 
f r e c k  ! I f  s h e  DIDNT WRITE , SHE 
DON'T WRITE SCRATCH IT OFF THE 
BOOKS AND START ALL OVER AND  
YONDER'S A GOOD PLACE 

TO BEGIN f

All in all. Lewis is about the 
best all-round warrior the roly 
poly Galento has been called upoa
to face.

And folks will know, after his f
Massera. and Nathan ?.tann. but engagement with tha clexei John t 
Mike Jacobs and others are hard Hemv. whether he is • challenger 1 
M convince - ght title ac juat l

boisterous, swashbuckling Ga- untlier pr»‘ ender

but before he gets his chance he 
has to proxe he’s worth it 

True, Tony has kayoed such 
’uminaaies as A1 Ettore. Leroy 
y.yr.aa. Lorenzo Pack. Charlie

Th a t s  A G ir l s
C A M P ----- AND THOSE

g a l s  o v e r  t h e r e  a r e
SUPEH ! YOU COULD 
SHUFFLE THEM AND  
P ic k  o n e  b l in d  a n d  
STILL GET A 

v  BARGAIN /

/  W A iTLl  YO U S E E  
SOME O F THEM.'

\  Th e y ’Ll  m a k l - 
WHO \ Y ou  FORSET 

CARES I ALL ABOUT 
ABOUT \TME LETTFRS 
REMNANT THAT DiDN’T 
COUNTERS J COME — AND 

/ T h e  g ir l . 
WHO DIDN'T

rRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll ALLEY OOP

BY RODNEY DUTCH^H
NBA I f n i t f  S t i f f  ( v r r r t ffv t ffta t

W'ASHINGTON—With* every- 
i body hoping and praying 
that the country is about to 
move upward from the depres
sion’s bottom, economists and 
statisticians have gathered in 
enough facts and figures to permit 
them to present a fairly plausible 
and well-connected analysis of 
factors making for the present 
Utertia

There is no assurance that such 
• diagnosis will be helpful in 
warding off economic depressions 
of the future. But you never can 
tell.

Lauchlin Currie, assistant direc
tor of research and statistics for 
the Federal Reserve System, 
whose business figures are widely 
used in industry and government, 
recently summed up his conclu
sions in a confidential survey

Currie groups essential depres
sion factors roughly as follows:
RATIONAL I N C O M E  From 
1 1933 to 1936 forces tending
to increase the national income 
were ascendant Government kept 
adding to buying power more than 
it took in taxes. National income 
increased from less than 40 billion 
dollars in 1933 to 64 billions in 
1936

PRICES England’s rearmament 
inspired speculation in certain raw 
materials and inspired inflation
ary sentiment. In a quick transi
tion period, labor won substantial 
wage and hour concessions. A 
sellers’ market resulted from an
ticipation of rising prices and fear 
of interruptions by strikes. In
dustries passed on higher costs in 
higher prices and some encour
aged excessive forward buying by 
announcing price increases eflec- 

on future dates. ^
INVENTORIES: Dim and Brad- 

street s survey covering 17,000 
firms indicates that nufacturing

and merchandising inventories in
creased by about two billion dol
lars in 1936 and three billions In 
1837
pOVERNMENT E X F E N D K  
^  TURKS: Here came the big
gest, quickest drop of all among 
factors tending to increase na
tional income. Net excess ot ac
tivity-creating federal expendi
tures over and above tan collec
tions was four billion dollars in 
1936. This excess dropped from 
about $331  000,000 a m o n t h  
through 1936 to less than $66/. 
000.000 monthly from March to 

l December. 1937 Bonus payment 
swelled the total in 1936 and col
lection of a billion social security 
taxes shrank the 1937 figure. • 

OTHER FACTORS: The specu
lative movement had to subside 
sooner or later, this one ended in 
April of lest year Pressure of In
ventories began to be felt and In
dustries began to sell from ac
cumulated stock instead of new 
production. Increased reserve re
quirements and Mr Roosevelt’s 
warning against certain high 
prices dampened inflationary sen
timent— "may have," says Cleric 

The labor situation became 
more stabilized after the U. S. 
Steel and General Motors agree
ments with C I O., discounting 
another speculative factor. Sta
tistics began to show that install
ment credit had been extended 
dangerously Residential building 
began to fall off after Apsil, 1937. 
apparently because of cost and 
price advances. Industry was 
sufficiently confident to go on in
creasing new plant and equip
ment expenditures through the 
third quarter of the year, total 
such expenditure being seven bil
lion dollars in 1937 as compared 
with five billions in 1936. But 
adverse factors eventually flat
tened out that factor, too, awd 
everybody knows the rwL 
iCoprrishL isss. nba i

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d

IT SEEMS, t  DDAJ’T GIVE THE ORDl 
TO EVACUATE THE PURPLE SL IP P E R  
AkN TOO SOON/ HERE COMES, A
Ra id in g  p a r t y  

n o w /
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Miss Marguerite Adamson Becomes 
Bride o f James Campbell Thursday 

In Twilight Ceremony at Eastland

Scene of Bloody War In Spain 
Holy Land Riots On Threshold

Star of “Pony
Express” Days

Girl Honks Horn, 
Routs Three Bandits

Film Cameraman 
Found Murdered

For cOmPLITe ~m•rkttTl

The wedding ceremony of Miss 
Marguerite Adamson ami .lames 
Campbell was read by Rev. G. Al
fred Brown, minister of the Meth
odist church of Ranger, Thursday 
evening at seven-thirty before an 
improvised altar of greenery, 
flanked on each side by baskets of 
agapanthus lilies and blaebells 
with a natural setting of woodland 
and beds of gorgeous zinnias Bas
kets of garden flowers, chiefly 
bluebells, were used over the lawn.

A bridal aisle was formed by 
M iss Alla Ray Kuykendall and 
Mrs. Roy Pentecost, Mrs. B. C. 
Pfleider and Mrs. J. W. Burrage, 
wearing pastel shades with blue 
flowers in their hair.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a corn
flower blue chiffon dress with 
illusion veil from a halo o f chif
fon and tulle o f the same shade. 
Her bouquet was made up o f aga- 
panthus lilies, tube roses and 
baby's breath. For something old 
she chose a bracelet her mother 
had worn at her wedding, this 
being the only jewelry used. Her 
going away costume consisted of 
a brown sheer dress, with jacket, 
trimmed with touches of white, 

small felt hat, brown patent san
dals, white bag and gloves.

Mrs. C. I. Wolford was matron 
o f honor and wore a dress of 
slightly darker shade of blue chif
fon, with turban o f the same 
shade. She carried a colonial bou
quet of blue asters and stock.

The mother o f the bride wore a 
rose lace dress with blue accent* 
and corsage of blue asters, and 
the groom’s mother was dressed 
in navy blue chiffon with a cor-1 
sage o f  white dahlias.

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Lee Thompson o f Breckenridge as 
best man.

Before the ceremony, Mrs. B C. , 
Pfleider. sister o f the groom, sang 
‘ *0 Promise Me.** She was accom
panied by Misses Evelyn Iiotig and 
Murl Dean Murrell, violinists. 
They played Wagner's “ Bridal 
Chorus”  fn  >m Lohengrin for the 
wedding march, and Schumann’.. 
“ Traumeti”  during the oeremony.

During the reception, for which 
the many guests remained, Mrs. 
Fred Warren, assisted by Mrs. B. 
C. Pfleider, presided at the dining 
table, which was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with bluebells 
and baby’s breath in a silver bowl. 
Silver candlesticks with white can
dles added to this lovely setting. 
The pretty three-tiered bride’s 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.

Thr bride’s book was in charge 
of Miss Alla Ray Kuykendall.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Hugo, 
Oklahoma.

picnic swim party Wednesday 
afternoon at the City Park. A 
delightful picnic lunch of sand
wiches, potato flakes, olives, pick
les and cookies was served pre
facing the -wim in the Park Pool.

Attending Patsv Wiegend, Nan 
Mickle. Elizabeth Jones, Eliza
beth Ann Sikes. Julia Parker. Rita 
Barton. Mary Nell Crow, 11, Don- 
ice Parker, Anna Jane Taylor, 
and Miss Florence Perkins, spon
sor.

Children's Hou
Fourteen children attended the

children's hour, sponsored by the 
Las Lcales Club, in the Ihiblic 
Library Thursday' morning. The 
hour, from 9 until 10, is held 
each week on Thursday with mem
bers of the lacs Leales club in 
charge.

Mr-. Harry B. Son**. Mr«. K. K. 
Mi Elroy and Mrs. Hollie Bennett 
conducted the games and story 
telling hour Thursday. The period 
opened with recorded selections 
of children’s favorite sengs and o f 
bird calls played followed by 
story telling.

AH children between the ages 
o f 5 to 10 inclusive are invited to 
atend the story telling period 
each Thursday morning from 9 
until 10 during the month of 
July.

Those attending: Nell Louise 
Frost, Betty Jean Green, Ted I 
Howard. Jeaniite Howard, Annetta I 
Parrish. Annell Kinard, Stanley 
Joe Stephen. Patty Ann Sone, 
Patricia Jane Tyson, Betty Allison, 
Jo Catherine Harris, John Ginn, 
Barbara Ann Hague.

Of Third Year

Danger spots in Palestine as a 
result of Jew-Arab rioting are 
shown in the map above. The 
dotted line along the Paleitlne- 
Svria border shows the location 
of "Tegarfs Wall." a $500,000 
electrified fence designed to 
keep extremists out of the coun
try The arrow Just north of 
the Dead Sea shows where 900 
Arabs broke across the Trans 
Jordan border and clashed with 
British troops Jerusalem. Tel 
Aviv and Haifa were the scenes 

of repeated riots.

By H A. PETFRS 
United Pre*s S‘ a f f  Correspondent

BARCELON A Tli second year 
J of the Spanish civil war, closing 
today, has brought home to Cata-] 
Ionia the full horror o f armed 

| conflict.
For nearly IS months Barce-j 

i Iona retained t semblance o f nor-1 
j rnalcy in contrast to the grim sit-1 
uation prevailing in Madrid and 
Valencia. When the fir t upheaval 

' o f the revolution passed, Cata-! 
| Ionia’s many factories resumed 
operations. Everybody was mak-1 

{ing and spending plenty of money, | 
1 and the war seemed far away, i 
The struggle between the trade-1 
lahor grouns and the government I 
for domination of factories, which 
flared up in a sanguinary week in I 
May., had been won by the Valen-1 

ernment with a few thou-1 
troops, and the industry c*f 

the province once more operated. 
But all that is changed now.

The need for tapping the n -

By United Press
YOUNGSTOWN, O. —  T h e  

daughter of Robert G. King, a 
grocery store manager, honked 
her automobile horn when she saw 
her father being h< Id up in his 
store and saved his day's receipts 
from bandits.

King told police that he was 
leaving his store when three men 
rushed him and knocked him
down.

His daughter, waiting for him 
outside in her CHr, saw the as
sault ar.d pressed on the car s 
horn. The bnndits fled.

Buck Jones dreams of, and builds, 
"The Overland Express,” in the 
Columbia western coming to th> 
Conuellee Theatre Sunday and 
Monday. Marjorie Reynolds and 
Carlyle Moore are in the rapport 

ing cast.
sources o f this wealthy province. — -  ------------------------
however, and for bringing its pro-1  though Catalonia formerly expo in
duction more into line with the led large quantities, they were 
needs o f the republican army and'scarce ev< n in the spring and sum-

Monkeys Age Slowly 
Upon Vegetables 

And Fruit Diets
BUFFALO. N. Y.— If you want

t > live to he 90 years old, go on a 
•'monkey diet.”

This suggestion i s made by 
titians at Buffalo’s zoo, who 

claim that meals prepared by them 
have quintupled the simians’ life 
s| an. An 1, they declare, it ought 
tr produce the same le.-ult* for

and Financial Ntwi
THE W A LL STREET 

JOURNAL
Relied upon by business 
end ineestors everywhere, 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New Ya

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCEsI

D * » i  Electric Service |

LET US 
MOVE YOIJI

central ir«»v»*rn»m-nt became mer. They had l» » al>*............ ..
more apparent as the war entered i the average diet for more than a

B^st Sellers Listed
The Favtlnnd Public Library, 

located on Plummer Street, in op
en to the public Monday, Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday after
noon from 2 o’clock until .5:30.

A .shipment of new books was 
received the first of the week by 
the librarian and have been plac
ed on the shelve* for the readers.

Eagles Are Chief 
Cause of Scarcity 

Of Mountain Sheep ^

its second year.
By Octoher. 1937, the Valencia 

J government had resolved to move 
I to Barcelona, despite the many 
I interpretations abroad which were 
[placed upon this act. The govem- 
I ment came, established itself, and

humans.
"Many 

known a 
since they 
cial diet,"

immediately began the task o f

year.
Frozen meat was imported and 

rationed, but civilians, except: 
those who patronized a few ex
pensive restaurants and hotels, | 
saw little of it. The average meal 
consisted of chick peas, fish oc
casionally, carrots and green cab-!

A n

in

nber ' 
hildre 
the 1 
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are given a 
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portancf

if m\
book:

*ry books and 
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can
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D." by 
Citadel" hy 
itmeg Tree'

tang; “ 1.0 
er”  by Ge 
l  p”  by

darjorie K.
Years”  by 

“ Action in 
Herwy Allen; 

Charles Allen 
A. J. Cronin; 

hy Jargerv 
‘Nobody's in Town” by 
•rbrr; "The Rain Came” 
- Bcornfield; ’ Enchanted 
iy Faith Baldwin; “ Im- 

of Living” bv Lin Yu
le Eleven Years Yourg- 
ett Burgees; "humming 

Somerset Maugham;

CALEN DAR SAT U RD AY
Sub-Deb will nee? tv't-i Jerry 

Harris Saturday afternoon at 3 
p. m. Tor regular weekly meeting

“ Candle 
Roberts; 
Anhtony 
Enemies’ 
“ Great

in the Sun” by Edith 
"Death of a Golfer" by 

Wynne; “ A Man’s 
’ by Lee Thayer; and 
Insurance Murders by

Double Seven club will meet 
Saturday afternoon, place of 
meet will he announced later.

Milton Propp t.

The nationalist army reached the

By United Press
AUSTIN— Early reports to the 

State Game Department indicate 
that eagles an* the chief caure o f ’ seat and cut o ff  the north. Refu- 
scarcitv of mountain sheep in gees soon began arriving in Barce- 
West Texar. Ilona, which then became the seat

Robert Snow. field naturalise o f three governments, the Rypubli- 
for the department, and Dr. Wal-jcan. the Catalonian and the Bas-

hnrmonizing and coordineting the hage. Butter was not obtainable, 
Catalonian government with itself end milk in limited quantities was 

l'|in order to concentrate fully the only for children under 2. The 
industrial resources remaining to average weight fell from one- 
loyalist Spain on the Ught in the tenth to one-fifth.
Aragon and Central fronts. | But the full horrors of war, 

Asturias and the northern prov- however, were not brought home 
inces had been lost in the fall o f to Catalonia until air bombard- 
1937, despite* stubborn resistance*, ments began soon after the* New

monkeys have never 
ick day in their lives 
have lived on our spy- 
one keeper declared. 

"They live on veg .‘tables and 
fiuit. The diet never changes. And 
it is the same diet human beings 
should follow if they want to live 
beyond the average span.

“ Some of the monkeys have 
reached the age o f 35. The usual 
nge of monkeys in captivity is 
seven years. This prolonged life 
is equal to 90 to 100 years in the 
life of a human.’’

Baffled by the slaying of King 
D. Gray, above, movie camera 
man. whose bullet-pierced body 
was found in his car beside a 
Hollywood postofllce, p o l i c e  
sought a motive. A letter be
side the body, addressing “Dear 
daddy," was found to be from 
Frances Bleakley, wrho returned ’ 
two months ago to her New
castle, Pa., home. She said she | 
knew Gray as a “casual friend” 1

H0USEH01 
GOODS!
In bonded closed vans toi 
point in Texas, Oklahoo
New Mexico.

CALL 314
HASTE DOES MAKE WASTE 

By United Preen
CENTER OSSIPFE, N. H.— 

made waste for James De:i- ;

For Estimates on Yo 
Moving Costs!

ste

trr P. T.ivlor of A. <x M. College 
have been studying the scarcity of i 
Bighorn sheep in the Guadalupe, 
Beech and Sierra Diablo moun
tains. A closed season protects the j 
sheep from hunters all year.

Residents blame mountain lions | 
for killing the sheep, but the in-.

que.
A city normally of 1.000,000 

people absorbed within a few 
weeks nearly a quarter more than 
its population. The problem of 
housing and feeding these ad
ditional residents became a heavy 

 ̂one before the winter ended, 
vestigator* saw few signs of lions . Long queues could be seen be

fore markets and food shops from 
dawn throughout the heat of the 
day. Often housewives who had 
taken their places at 3 A. M 
would reach their turn at a count-1 
er hours later only to find sup

French police
wrong men during a recent hunt i The system o f food cards and i The Atlantic City boardwalk is 
for two escaped convicts. It turned j rationing was revised several1 about to celebrate its (>8th birth-
out they were a couple of other I times but duplications still con-j day. It’s so used to being walked
felons. | tinued and many families were. on it ought to be renumvd Tax-

------------------------- ------------------. able to obtain enough onl> by en- | payer Boulevard.
Mrs. John G. Bills and son, of.tinting aid and by trading com- 

Tueblo, Colo., formerly o f East- » mo(Rties among themselves. The 
Abilene.

and many eagles. The Bighorns 
h.-came excited only when a band 
of eagles circled over them. Then 
they rau together as if for protec
tion.

Year along the whole Catalonian j 
const. One of the worst was made 
on Barcelona on a January Sun
day, when more than 600 were j 
killed.

Barcelona suffered its worst 
bombardment on March 17, 18) 
and 19, when squadrons of na
tionalist planes criss-crossed above i 
the city at regular intervals every 
three hours dropping projectiles on 
office buildings .dwellings ami 
churches alike. More than 1,000, j 
chiefly civilians, were killed.

The rnth of these raids could 
be traced diagonal)’ across the 
city, one to each squ:* re block as 
if the intent were to create as , 
widespread terror as possible.

These bombardments caused in- | 
teniational discussions.

KIDDIE SHOW!

ning who was in a hurry to rou )> 
his Chelsea. Mass., home. State 
troopers docked the motorist at 7a 
miles an hour before halting him. 
Because Denning said he had to 
reach home without delay, they 
roused a judge from his bed and 
he fined Penning $24.70.

TOM 
LOVELACE!

TRANSFER & STORAC 
Off. Add 115 E. Comn

SATURDAY 10 A. M. 

THREE MESQUITEF.RS

‘GHOST TOWN GOLD”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
The Stars of—  

“ BRINGING UP BABY”

Cartoon O  
\£ *

i ^

i Sports Reel i

AMATEUR SHOW

PIE EATING CONTEST

KIDS UNDER 15 —  10c

HEPBURN'
"  (AM

“ ‘ “ a

C0NNELLEE

-  NOTE -  
ALL

BALCONY

SEATS
ANYTIME

land, are visiting in
M E. and Wayne Sellers of 

Rising Star were Eastland visitors 
Friday.

la
Picnic Swim Held

The members of the 
Seven club entertained

Double 
with a

PERSONALS:
Mrs. Clyde Karkalites 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker in Cisco this week.

Mrs. I.. R. Burnside visited 
Cisce. Wednejiav.

W. F.

H E A R
C. V.

TERRELL
Candidate for Re-Election

RAILROAD
COMMISSIONER
SATURDAY
JULY 16, 8 p. m.

ON COURTHOUSE LAWN 
AT EASTLAND

Political
Announcements

apply o f bread remained very 
steady although it was strictly ra- 
tinned Rice, a crop which remain
ed almost entirely in loyalist | 
Spain, became scarcer and scarcer 
largely due to the absence of 
harvest hands. Potatoes disappear
ed from even the best supplied 
tables early this year and, al-

CONNELLEE f r i ., -  s a t .

A  SPUR - JABBING - SONG 
LOVING FOOL

\:
The Eastland Telegram Is an- I 

thnrized to publish the foUowing 
lanouncements o f candidate* for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

RE-ELECT

L.A .  W O O D S
For Representative, 106th Distl

(Eastland County)
P. L. (Lewis) Crossley. 
Cedi A. Lotief.

F». Flotorlal Representative! 
107th District

Eastlend, Caltahan Counties.
T. S. (Tipi Rosa.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Atti
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

y«

For Coanty Jadgot
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd terra.)
For Assossor-Colloelon

C. H. O’Brien. 
(2nd terra).

SUNDAY and M ONDAY
RIDING THE THRILL T R A I L . . .  
WITH THE GREATEST BUCXAROO!

State
Superintendent 

of Schools

Per Cov«ty Superintendent*
C. S. Eldridse,
T. C. William*.

(One term fa 4 year*>-

1. Dr Woods Hr* don<* more to 
equalize educational advan
tages, promote vocational 
education, and enricH the 
elementary curriculum in 
Texa* than any one man ha» 
ever done.

Come and hear the present Chairman 
of the Railroad Commission tell the real 
issues of this campaign as endorsed by 

the Independent Oil Operators 
. of Eastland County

Plenty of Comfortable Seats
Music by Eastland Hi School Band

F ar Qowaty T ronsaran
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrosk) 

Coo pet.

Therefore, a vote for Woods 
is * vote for  the welfare of 
the bovs end girls of our 
great state.

Far Sheriff!
Loss Woods

(2nd term). 
Vlrgs Foster.

3. A vote for Wood, is a vota 
to endorse and retain our 
present Deputy State Super
intendent tl E. Robinson.

For C aain tssloaar, P roduct l i
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stilea.

4. Regardless of p o l i t i c a l  
ehsrges, remember that his 
administration was rarantly 
tried in open court and ac
quitted in ten minutes.

i SIGNED:
I

Far Justice of Poaca, Precinct li
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

(Political Adv.j
Far Constable, Pros. No. It

Ben Pryor.

LEWIS SMITH, 
CUY T. SMITH.
P. B. BITTLE,
H. T. THOMASON.
B. B. BRUMMETT,
C. O BRAGG.
AND OTHERS.

SUNDAY and MONDAY  
A  PICTURE EVERY MOTHER 
AND FATHER SHOULD SEE!

IT C H A L L E N G E S  
T HE  PARENTS OF 
AMERICAN YOUTH!
"I  Know, Because I Graduated 

^ from Crime School Myself"

Yesterday— - w a s

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

COMEDY
MUSICAL

ADM. 10c and 18c

THE THIN MAN RETURNS 
AGAIN!

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

FLORENCE RICE 

NAT PENDLETON

“FAST
COMPANY”

THURSDAY

For l lir first time m hi*1 

your future revealed from

in

“ W H E N  
YOU B O R N ”
MARGARET LINDSAY


